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Grade 3 Mandarin November Newsletter  

Ni Hao! In December, our third graders reviewed the characters we learned in Lesson 1, blending Mandarin phonics' 

initials with single finals, and learning to state the date. In this newsletter, we have linked Quizlet games for your child to 

reinforce the vocabulary. We have also provided character pagodas for your child to review and links of Pinyin that they 

have been learning. Last but not least, there are several important characters they are required to write included here. 

We hope you can use this newsletter at home with your child to reinforce his/her learning. 

Enjoy learning! 

 

Quizlet games 

To help your child study the vocabulary at home, we have created a set of games on the Quizlet website. Please click 

here to play these games. 

When your browser pops up, it will direct you to the website like the picture below. Please click “flashcards”, “Learn”, 

“Speller”, and “Test” to study the vocabulary. Once you feel you know all the vocabulary, you may click “Scatter” and 

“Space Race” to have some fun. They are challenging, but you will enjoy it.  

 

Feel free to send me an email if you have any questions.  

黄老师  (Mrs. Huang): huangw@northshoreschools.org   

 

https://quizlet.com/105796095/bc-lesson-1-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/105796095/bc-lesson-1-flash-cards/
mailto:huangw@northshoreschools.org
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New Characters 

   

 

 

 

Character Pagodas 

你
nǐ

 you        我
wǒ

 I/me        老
lǎo

 old       师
shī

 master/expert       

同
tóng

 same/together    学
xué

 learn/study    们
men

 plural for pronoun    好
hǎo

 good       

 吗
ma

 a question particle word        很
hěn

 very 

The Character Pagodas below and on the following page will help you understand how Chinese words, phrases and 

sentences are made. We will be using 10 characters above to make our character pagodas:  

你    You 

你好!   You good (hello!) 

你好吗？  You good? (How are you?) 

你们好吗？  You (plural) good? (How are you?) 

 

我   I 

我好!   I good (I am good!) 

我很好！   I very good (I am very good!) 

我们很好!    We very good (We are very good!) 
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老   old/experienced 

老师   experienced master (teacher) 

老师好 teacher good (Hello teacher) 

老师好吗？teacher good? (How is the teacher?) 

老师们好吗？Teachers good? (How are the teachers?) 

 

同   same 

学  learn 

同学   classmate 

同学们 classmates 

女同学们 female classmates 

 

Learn to Write Characters 

 


